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FATHER

A "special delivery 
from Spain

Tru \ul
GIFT GROUP OF SHIRTS

Choose Dad's flift from eur big se 
lection of shirts in all A QC
cellar style*

SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS
Short-sleeved shirts for office wear,
tailored like
fine dress shirts .......... 1,95

Frosty Plaids in 
Sanforized Cotton

onlyi 95

TruVal SPORT SHUtT

Here's o sport shirt that's truly special, an idea 
that comes from the Spanish coastal resorts. 
Notice the contour look of the chest stripes, . 
the continental collar in a contrasting color, 
and then come in and see the beautiful striped 
tombed cottom TrttVal has used for this band- 
tome ioihlon- CHoos* your* today!

'ATHCR $ DAT IS JUNI 17th

make
 

Father's Day 

Dad's BIG Day

give him styleful

Tru Val SPORT 
SHIRT

You've never seen a better value! These are 

quality cottons in new, cool summer patterns 

that would please any man. TruVal has 

styled them with a matching pocket (like 

expensive sport shirts) and short sleeves. 

Many colors, all Sanforized; get these 

bargains while they last! , •

Give him style, color and
excellent workmanship.
He'll long remember the

MANHATTAN^ ties he receives

for Father's own dayl

COTTON CABANA SET GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS
lexer style swim trunks and Made of fine cotton ... in plain 
matching jacket In f Q5 *r lnlti * led atylad.
•mart cotton prints Gift-priced, gift-boxed 3 lor $1

HERE ARE MANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR DAD
• ROBES

• MEN'S JEWELRY
• ELECTRIC SHAVERS

• JACKETS
• SLACKS

• BELTS 
• SPORT COATS

• PAJAMAS
• LUGGAGE 

WORK CLOTHES

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

• HATS
• SOCKS 

• SWEATERS 
> SWIM WEAR

DEPT. 
STORE
OPEN FRI. NITES

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

Woman's Club Installation
of Friendly Relations.

Mrs. Hugh bowinun, In a 
blue and white scrollwork-print 

.dress was installen as record 
ing secretary symbolized by 
The Light ot Truth.

The new third vice-president, 
Mrs. R. E. Mofflt.t, wore a white 
brown and turquoise swirl- 
print, frock. As house chairman, 
her candle was called the Light 
of Energy.

Mrs. .T. Parke Montague, sec 
ond vice-president, wore green, 
turquoise, pink, hrown. and 
white splash-print skirt topped 
with an aqua blouse. Her duties 
as membership chairman were 
symbolized by the Light, of En 
thusiasm.

Mrs. Dean L. Sears, wearing 
a soft pink, while and green 
print frock, kindled the Light 
of Service. As first vice-presi 
dent, this ligiht represented her 
position as program chairman.

LEADING LADY 
Entering last through th* 

center curtain was Mrs. I/we. 
A. MeOV»y.

The diminutive new presi 
dent of the. Torranc* Woman's 
club, who is noted for her ex 
cellent taste and flair for fash 
ion, wore an enchanting frost 
white, bouffant frock, topped 
hy a brief-flame-colored jacket 
styled In Empire lines. Scrolls 
of white, outlined the high 
stand-up collar and the full 
sleeves of the Jacket. The hue 
of the Jacket wa« repeated 
with dramatic emphasis in 
the flnme • colored cummer 
bund which circled the tiny 
waist.

As the symbol of her posi 
tion, Mrs. MeCoy kindled the 
Light of Destiny, representa 
tive of the. future of th« club 
which rests • In her keeping. 

Mrs. Underwood paraphrased 
a poem by Edna St. Vincent 
Millay in reference to the over 
whelming list of duties which 
fall to the president. She re-

(Continued From Page 25)

phrased it: "I burn my candle 
at both ends, It will not last the 
night; But T don't care too 
much, my friends. For it gives 
such a lovely light."

Mrs. Mitchell stepped for 
ward to present the president's 
pin and gavel to Mrs. McCoy, 
who in turn presented Mrs. 
Mitohell with the past presi 
dent's pin.

As a most lovely and perfect 
ending to the ceremonies, the 
Junior Pipers sang Mrs. Mc- 
Coy's favorite prayer set to 
music. The prayer of St. Fran 
cis of Assisi is a fitting expres 
sion of the spirit necessary to 
one who faces the task of guid 
ing an organization:

"Lord, make me an instru 
ment of Thy Peace: 

Where there is hatred, let me
sow love;

Where there is injury, par 
don;

Where there is discord, union; 
Where there is doubt, faith; 
Where there is despair, hope; 
Where there is darkness,

light;
Where there Is sadness, joy; 
O Divine Master, grant that

T may not so much seek 
To be consoled, as to console; 
To be understood, as to un 

derstand;
To be loved, as to love; 
For it is in giving that we re 

ceive, 
It is in pardoning that we

are pardoned, 
And it is in dying that we are

born to Eternal Life." 
At the end of the beautiful 

prayer, Mrs. McToy said soft 
ly. "After those words, what 
can I say? Except, may I al- 
way* remember them and 
keep them In my heart." 
Mrs. McCoy's special guests 

at. the installation ceremonies 
included: Mrs. W. R. Patterson, 
Mr*. George Hatfield, Mrs. Mar 
garet Eckhiard, Mrs. "Joseph 
Lukes, and Mrs. Joyce Brown.

Glowing red roses, a gift to 
Mrs. McCoy from her husband, 
graced the president's table. 
She also received a telegram of 
best wishes from her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Steele of Purcell- 
vill, Va.; and an arrangement 
of red and white carnations 
from her son, Lee.

Mrs. R. J. Prout. a member 
of the club who is vacationing 
in Indiana, sent Mrs. McCoy a 
congratulatory telegram.

Honored guests iminded Mrs. 
Robert Mowry, immedate past- 
president of the Junior Woman's 
club; and Mrs. James K. Lees, 
new president.

Mrs. McCoy announced that 
she and Mrs. Lees have chosen 
"Side by Side" as their theme 
for the coming year.

"I, as the president,** Mr*

McCoy said, "am comparable to 
the hub of a wheel, and the of 
ficers on the board are like th« 
sppkes connecting with the 
members of the club wfho are 
the wheel itself joining us all to- 
gether. And, as no wheel runs 
well alone, the Juniors are me 
other wheel, enabling us to 
move forward together side by 
side."

Graceful flower arrangements 
created by Mrs. Grover C. 
Whyte and Mrs. J. W. Post, 
decked each of the luncheon 
tables. The birthday table and 
snack bar arrangements were 
done by Mrs. John Thuss who 
has won many prizes for n^r 
artistic arrangements at local 
flower shows.

Masterminds in the recent 
bridge tournament were an 
nounced. The first prize went to 
Mrs. R. E. Moffitt. Mrs. J. A. 
Eisenbrandt and Mrs. D. J. 
Thomsen tied with second place 
trophies; and the third prize 
was won by'Mrs J. H. Fanning.

Y-Camp Tauquifz Meadows 
Has Weeks of Fun for All

A summer of fun and friendship awaits Torranc« girls 
at Camp Tahquitz Meadows"

The freedom and beauty of living close to th« trees 
and the mountains and the stara for even a week or two 
can weave the memories that<$>- ————————————————————
stay in a girl's heart all of her Santm Ana
life.

YWCA Camp Tahquist Mea 
dows in the San Jacinto Moun 
tains near Idyllwild is a camp 
for girls 12 to 1.7 years of age.

The camp program includes 
swimming in a brand-new pool, 
horseback riding, hiking, crafts, 
campfire. and worship.

Camping opens Tuesday, July 
3 and continues through Aug 
ust 28.

The oarnp ic operated by the 
YWCA Camping Council of 
So\ith«m California, and includ 
es the following YWCA's: Long 
Beach. Los Angeles. Pasadena, 
San Bernard!no. Harbor Area,

Monio(lf and
Ventura County.

Registration for Gamp T«h- 
quits Meadows should h* mad* 
as soon an possible at the Tor- 
ranee Branch YWCA in order, 
to reserve th« particular we*k» 
desired. Mis* Edith Simpelaar, 
Torrance YWCA teenage direc 
tor announced.

Campershlp* for qualified 
girls are available. Girls who 
would otherwise b« unable to 
attend camp are encouraged to 
contact the YWCA about this 
assistance, Mis* Simpelaar 
said.

See What Your Dollars Can Do With These

AT ARCHIE'S-1617 CABRILLO
"Bifl Enouflh to Serve You," Small Enough to Know Yeu"

GRADE A 
FULL CENTER CUTS

GRADE A STEER
,___„.-._ -- Trimmed Ready for the Oven

ROUND STEAK ROASTING ^Q<
69*» RIBS ** 

ALL MEAT— SKINLESS HOFFMAN'S 

WIENERS SAVE 17e

WILSON'S—LOCAL GROWN, PAN-READY

FRYING CHICKEN SAVE 17o Li..

FRESH PICNIC

PORK 
ROASTS ib

LARGE LOIN

PORK 
CHOPS

GRADE A STEER—ENDS TRIMMED OFF

T-BONE STEAKS 650

GrarU A StAftr, L«xn. Fr««h J§*\t *% €adiOO

GROUND ROUND 43"> 3"" ^1 ZU
Lean, FresH. Perfect for Meat Leaves er Patties

HAMBURGER ...
GRAQE A STEER 

Satinfactlon Guarenteed

Pinbone Roasts
SAVE 10e LB. /I~i 1

GRADE A STEER
Trimmed Waste-Free

ROUND BONE

SWISS 
STEAK

HOT OOd * HAm-"-

ROLLS
p*g.

FULL CENTERS

PORK STEAKS
LARGE

leaf

GRADE A STEER 
All Meat_N« Wast* 

SAVE 10e LB.
TENDERIZED 
TIP STEAK

GRADE A STEER 
All Excess Waste Trimmed

RIB
69'* STEAKS 69*

PRODUCE
SOUTH AMERICAN

BANANAS
LARGE

CHOICE FRUIT

LOCAL GROWN

SUMMER 
1Qm SQUASH

SNOWFLAKE
S«ltin»-l-Ib. box • ^% tl r

CRACKERS 2139'GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-lb. bag

FRESH NORTHERN 
Larqe. Fancy Barrios

STRAWBERRIES
WORTH 25 

BASKET

GREEN 
ONIONS

h?kt.

1C F*ESH

Fresh Picked. Real Sweet

CORN
ALL VARIETIES 

CAMPBELL'S

6 £•. 25c
V 45c

SOUPS can

RADISHES

ARCHIES
Large Heads. Fresh ••*»

LETTUCE 7
Head M

CRISP

MARKET
1617 CABRILLO AYE. - TORRANCE

(.1 DOORS WEST OF BUS STATION)

-^ -r- •• vmap
CARROTS

3^.JQc
7 A ^L(6 R,p|-————.

TOMATOES
IBS.

r


